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Broad acknowledgement of the challenges…
Dr Joan Clos, United Nations
Under Secretary General and
Executive Director, UNHabitat said in his opening
address to conference:
Growth of the slum is the
default option in the absence
of good planning for city
extension
Dr Joan Clos

1. WaterAid and WSUP host networking event at
World Urban Forum Conference
Debated ques/on:
“How can spa/al planning
best serve the sustainable
and long‐term sanita/on
and water needs of the
ci/es of tomorrow?”
(Right to left) Ms Ama Pepple, Minister of Lands,
Housing and Urban Development; Mr. Eric Toye
Aworabhi, Ambassador of Nigeria to Italy; Mr. Akin
Oyateru, Permanent Representative of Nigeria to UNEP
and UN HABITAT.

WaterAid WSUP networking event
Sanitation and water in a major
African city: current and future
coverage

Uncertain/es
and risks
posed by
climate change

Forecast
urban
growth

Central: limited but good current
coverage
Peri-urban and slum: poor current
coverage
Future growth: no or only limited
plans to accommodate

This is the
challenge!

Experiences from:
Lagos, Maputo, Singapore and Madagascar
Toyin Ayinde, Commissioner for
Physical Planning and Urban
Development, Lagos State
Victor Fonseca, Infrastructure
Director, Maputo City Council

Lovy Rosolofomanana, Country
Representative, WaterAid
Madagascar
Khoo Teng Chye, Chief Executive,
Centre for Liveable Cities, Singapore

WaterAid WSUP networking event : view from
sector professionals
Experts panel:
 Mariam Lady Yunusa, Coordinator,
Partners and Inter-Agency Coordination
Branch, UN Habitat
 Pranee Nantasenamat, Director of
Standard Development Bureau, Dept
Public Works and T&C Planning,
Government of Thailand
 Barbara Anton, Water Programme
Coordinator, ICLEI-Local Governments
for Sustainability
 Sam Parker, Chief Executive, Water
and Sanitation for the Urban Poor
 Jonathan Parkinson, Programmes
Manager, International Water Association

Panel (L-R):
Mariam Lady Yunusa, Victor Fonseca, Jonathan
Parkinson, Barbara Anton, Lovy Rasolofomanana,
K h o o Te n g C h y e , A y o A d e d i r a n * , P r a n e e
Nantasenamat
*Director of Regional and Master Planning, Lagos-speaking on behalf of
Toyin Ayinde, the Commissioner whose flight was delayed.

Conclusion: Key outcomes
•

•
•

•

•
Sam Parker, WSUP

Plan early, plan ahead, plan big and leave
plenty of public spaces; this allows for
future infrastructure as needed;
Plan for future populaTon growth – assume
a doubling of the populaTon;
Plan constantly; planning should be going
on even while urban improvement
programmes are underway;
Coordinate WASH planning with energy
sector plans as water services are heavily
dependent on reliable energy supplies;
Have a clear vision of full service coverage and
commit to achieving it;

Conclusion: Key outcomes
• Especially in ciTes with scarce
water resources, maximise supply
by developing all sources of
water, including rain water,
groundwater, surface water,
recycled water and desalinaTon.
On the demand side, make eﬀorts
to reduce non‐revenue water as
this delivers a very high return on
investment; implement
campaigns to reduce
consumpTon;
• Make use of one of the planning
tools available, such as IWA’s
SanitaTon 21 city wide sanitaTon
planning framework.

•

Carry out sanitaTon, water and
hygiene (WASH) planning in close
collaboraTon with urban and land
use planners – not in isolaTon. This
is essenTal to ensure that WASH
investments are appropriate to the
future development plans of each
city area;

•

Integrate water and sanitaTon
planning with ﬂood protecTon
p l a n n i n g t o a c h i e v e m o re
resilient, city wide systems;

Conclusion: Key outcomes
•

Segment ciTes into zones with
diﬀerent characterisTcs of income
levels, topography, housing density,
water supply, and access to
s e w e ra g e . B u i l d u p s e r v i c e
development plans and wider
urban development plans to suit
each area;

• Use the planning process as a
means of convening stakeholders
a n d b u i l d i n g co l l a b o ra T o n
between Ministries, departments
and ensuring the parTcipaTon of
non‐government stakeholders.

Session Chair:
Timeyin Uwejamomere, WaterAid

Conclusion: Key outcomes
• Develop speciﬁc plans for low • Support local governments to
perform their key role in urban
income areas, as these are likely
sanitaTon, as they have many other
to be disTnct from those in higher
responsibiliTes such as health,
income areas. Use innovaTve
educaTon and transport. Help the
models (such as the micro‐water
diﬀerent departments of local
systems in Lagos) and test their
government to plan in an integrated
viability. Where appropriate,
way to ensure a properly coordinated
cross‐subsidise low income users
urban development;
with revenues from higher
income users; make speciﬁc plans • Demonstrate poliTcal leadership, as
this is needed to ensure that
for city wide faecal sludge
eﬀecTve and parTcipatory planning is
management, including the full
achieved – it will not happen without
sanitaTon value chain;
this;

Thank you for abending…

Thank you!

